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VOL. XXII
By A. L. H. TOWNSEND.
In the numberof this Journal for April 1953,CoI. Stockleymakesthe
suggestionthat someoneshouldinvent English namesfor the Kenya
months.This whollyadmirablesuggestionhasbeenmademorethanonce;
but it doesnotappearto havebeentakenup."Admirable",becausethere
canbe little doubtthatmanypotentialentomologists,particularlyamong
the youngergeneration,are scaredoff a study where they find such
mouthfulsas Sphingaeniopsis, Odontocheilopteryx, and Thaumetopoea
apologeticato be commonand necessarycurrency. It has oftenbeen
noticedhow few and how small the insectcollectionsare that appear
amongthe Schools'exhibitsat the Agricultural Shows: a fact which
seemsto showlack of interestin entomologyamongthe youngpeople
of the Colony.Why doesthis differenceexist betweenthe childrenof
Kenya and thoseof England,who are at presentshowingmoreinterest
thaneverberorein thestudyof insectl~~?Theremustbesomereason,
in a countrywhereinsectsare so numerous,interesting,and beautiful.
Is it partly becauseof this matterof the names?If so, cannotsimple
Englishnamesbeintroducedto supplementthosemonstrosities(necessary
tothescientist,butnot,at firstanyhow,to theordinaryperson)mentioned
above?This articlehasbeenwrittenin thehopethatit maystarttheball
rolling. It is purelytentative,anddealswith theMothsonly;my know-
ledgeof theButterfliesis tooslight.for meto ventureon anysuggestion
of namesfor them.There are many peoplefar more competenthan
myselfto undertakethat.
There are difficulties,not the least of which is that many of our
Kenya Mothsmay alreadyhaveacquirednameselsewhere- in South
Africa, for instance- and to namethemheremightle1adto confusion.
But this would be straightenedout in time,and doesnot seemto be a
sufficientreasonfor postponingan initial effort.To inventan individual
namefor eachof theenormousnumberof our mothswill bea vasttask,
andtakeaverylongtime. But,again,thatdoesnotseemtoprovideavalid
argumentagainstmakinga beginning.
Certainprinciplesmaybe suggested,to beginwith.
1.Specieswith namesalready well-establishedin England will, of
course,retain them.There are more of thesein Kenya than may be
generalllyknown.
2. Theuseof "Kenya"- or or anyKenyalocality- asa'prefix,should
be avoided,sinceit may well prove,later on, to be inappropriate.The
speciesmaynotbe,confinedto Kenya,or to theparticularlocality.(Any-
onewho hasstudiedtheAfrican mothswill knowthat therearea very
largenumberwith the scientificname"capensis",which occurin many
placesbesides"The Cape").
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3. Wherethe scientificnameis clearlydescriptiveof the moth,or cf
someindividualcharacteristicor peculiarity,it shouldbe translatedand
retained. An instanceof this 'is "hirundo", the Swallow; surely a most
happynamefor this delightfullittle Hawkmoth.
4. Well-establishedGroup-names,such as Hawks, Tigers, Footmen,
Pugs,etc.,shouldbe usedwhenpossible;that is, when their use does
not makethenameunwieldy.
5. SomeGroup-nameshowever,suchasCarpets,Rustjcs,Arches,ha\e
beenstretchedalmostto absurdityin the Englishlist. Theseshouldnot
be further extended.
6. "Proprietary"names;Wahlbergi,Platti, Jacksoni; should only be
retainedin Englishif no moreelegant01' appropriatenamecanbe found.
7.Namesshouldbe easily intelligible,and not grotesqueor absurd.
(How many English entomologistscan say whatis meant by "The
EngrailedClay:~"The CousinGerman",or "The SetaceousHebrewChar-
acter"?Or whatcouldbemoregrotesquethan"The BeautifulSnout"!)
Here are a few suggestions,madewith greatdiffidence,and covering
onlya few speciesfroma smallnumberof Moth-familjes.
SPHINGIDAE (Hawkmoths).
Thereare five of thesein Kenya with well-knownEnglishnames,the
Death'shead,Convolvulus,Oleander,Striped,and Silver-stripedHawks.
~heseneednonewnames.
Suggestions:-
H.osiris GreaterSilver-stripe.H.eson
H. balsaminaeClay-stripedHawk. L.hirundo
M trochiLus
B.charis
P·falcatus
LesserHummingbird.B.medea
Rose-and-silver.P.grayi
Hook-tippedHawk. Ps.postica
Olive-striped.Hawk.
Swallowor Swallow
hawk.
GreenJewel.
Brown-tippedHawk.
Black-basedHawk.
Red-edgedfootman.
Cloudy footman.
Steelyfootman,etc.
SATURNIIDAE.
Sincethe only Englishspeciesis the well-known"Emperor",it seems
that it maybe well to keepthis namewith appropriateprefix,at least
for thosespecieswith "target"markingsonthewings.It maybenecessary
to keepthe many"proprietary"namesin this family: e.g.Nudaurelia
rothschildi, Rothschild'sEmperor.
ARCTIIDAE.
The "Footmen"lend themselvesto descriptivenames.D.pulchella is
alreadyknownastheCrimson-speckled.
E.peperita Dusty footman.E.sanguicosta
E.distigmata Colon footman.E.discifera
L.bipunctigera Twin-spotfootman.M.chalybeata
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SYNTOMIDE.
A few well-knownspecies:-
A.chrysozona Gold Belt.
M.lateritia. Vermilion.
Th. negus (phasma)
M·flavivena.
Phantom!
Yellow-veined.
NOCTUIDAE.
There are a number named in England; C.loreyi, Cosmopolitan:
Eux.segetis, Turnip moth: Eux.spinifera, Hubner'sRustic: H.peltigera,
BorderedStraw; and severalothers.I will suggestnamesfor speciesof
two Generaonly out of this immensefamily..
Plusia.
Brass-wing.
Plutocrat.
CommaOrange-wing.
BrokenY. P. orichalcea
Pointer.P.sestertia
P.limbirena
P.indicator
Othreis.
a.materna ChequeredOrange-wing.a.fullonica
a.divitiosa Broad-borderedOrange-wing.
Thosefew will sufficeto showtheidlt.~I havein mind.
To bring this project into being will require co-operation- much
co-operation.It is possible,evenprobable,that in the Kenya Schoolsor
elsewhere,thereare namesalreadycurrentof which I am ignorant.If
anyoneinterestedcaresto sendme these,or suggestionsfor others,I
will do my best to proceedwith the next step,which is to securethe
adoptionand publicationof the names.One stipulationhowever is
necessary.The name,or suggestedone, must be accompaniedby the
scientificnameof themoth.(ThiscaneasilybeobtainedfromtheMuseum)
The reasonis clear.A communicationsaying"A goodnamefor that
commonmoth,white with red blotcheson the wings,wouldbe 'Nettle-
rash'" will not be very helpful. It is almostimpossibleto recognisea
mothfroma casualdescription.
In this matterof adoptionand publication,the help of the Natural
HistorySociety,andof the CoryndonMuseum,will clearlybe necessary,
and I feel sure that it will be forthcoming.Both theseinstitutionsare
keento increasethe numberof Naturalistsin the country,and realise
thatonewayof doingso is thatnowsuggested- theprovisionofl"easy"
namesfor the insects. Perhapsa small committeemightbe set up to
acceptor reject suggestions,and to choosebetweenalternativeones.
PerhapstheEditorof this Journal wouldagreeto publishoccasionallists
and the Museumauthorityto incorporatethe new namesin the label-
systemof the collection. At any rate,the first thing is to get a list of
names.Let usgetonwith it.
